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'trtlmt Po*m irrittet! *>y Hcrfml Tafter for 
ilftnan C'Hftiltiirll Stmjtrt LniOUtQJ JftU-' 

York. J ^ 
W*ktm, voire of ttiv band* Devotion! 

Xplrit of fru-dom. awaken ad! 
3U*g. V* '•»• I" ftl>• of Ocean. 

Mvcr*. an* » t i. r. >d mtriiritain*. 
Tlie <;..!d<n <l«r )>••» come ; r 
J.<-t ««<•« tongue (»• dumb, fi F 

fliat it# i;»r.!i" . <*• jnarmared Its faars; 
Hhe bkt/i win her atetj ; 
8li, wn" her jrToryr 

*W« crow ii h«-r »*i«- l.nod of a Hundred Years! 

•Oat of darktie**. and tHf. and daager ^ 
Into ib«* light of Victor>'» day. 

ZLclp to <b<' »"*k. *nd bnnif to the •irMMKF, 
J-'re.-dom i4> ail pin- ha!li held her way. 

Now Kurope » orphan* re»t 
hei mother-breast; 

TV) ro4«' » of NiU'iii" are h< a.'dis the cttcfl 
That utmll c**i ui«>n bar 
Mew love arid bouor, 

Ab4 cro* ii h>;i the iiurr.u of a Hundred 

Worth at14 Houth. we »ri met a* hrothe#»j 
KM! and *«»t, we are w-dded a* OMl 

Ktjfht of each »hall *e««re our mother'*; 
<"bllrl iif >'nrt, it h< r faithful } ' 

\V« |fIv»- Thee heart and hand, 
Our jjlorion* native l,#;id. , ' t 

Wot b*0'' lie* trl. .i II, 
Wtf will writ* thy *t"rjr« >, 
Andfcci* tHjfftonr f ' •* 

A* ptfl m of old frir K Tnou»<it>4 Vtirtl 
'** Ji " —r IW $ 

Ureri by Proxy. 

.If. Anc cannot l»c a lover oneaelf the 
next best thing is t/r make love on some-

ly else's account. At leuat so see m to 
think a large numl>er of persons who are 
Iicvfr *<> itappy ax when ihty aroupW 

ik< k« in idkU'ts lUHirititonial an<I 
thiiitfl i»«rtfilriing thereto. Thuso t»ynpa 
ilictw: Hf rtrjiily conVlrMfl that th»y 
|iHVc lH;<;n born iuto thu worW for pro-
fnoling niarria^i* and lovt-raitkinK. »n'l 

f ey arc, con>K-<jii< ntly, continually laying 
a{w for tin; uiiwsryr. If you are HgKntle-

|n n who has notyctguocujjj!x'<l U>tfi»* lan-
<lnwtiot)M of wmic charming yoiint' la<lyu» 
4Uh extent of putting your h«*»wl throujrh 
|h<- IIOOM- ol wi-dlo k, you may »oon learn 

1
jr/w very kin'l these Ix'ncficent belugH can 
m, and Imw energetic ally they can work 
>n their behalf Of course It i» jmsiimed 
hat you ought to get murried, and that 

you would d'» HO if you could only get 
(he < IIHII< «. Thin imtch being taken for 

Jbrnntfid, it i« considcre4l that it will only 
%<• an w\ of kindnr** to hurry yiu on U> 

Hoinewbat quicker, Indeed, than you 
(M-eui ineliniMl to go. You arc told that 
yoii ought to do a* your dear, ebbrftable 
friendit desire, and it Ih not very lo/jg Ij«-
fore « liont of excellent and t»*« iuating 
young bid Us* nr« picked out for you to 
cIIOOHC from. It in no Ktrangi* thing for 
you not to know your own mind in refer 
ence to the Mwoet ereaturea, |>urhu|w, in 
de< d, yoti ate in xueli n hrlpleKH Mtate thai 
you .signally tail to dteaiu orthink of any
one in particular. Your good angeU 
liave, theietbre, no ojttiou but to muke a 

-<:hoice lor you. Having reMilved to do KO 
it 1h not very long hefort; they mark out u 
Wefinite eourw lor tiieimtelveN to pur*tie. 
tjjrhey have aeen you npeak V) Mian lirown 
#nd look lilwent inimled aw you ahook her 
fliand, mid thin in regarded hh iiroof con 
||!uMive DmI you are in love, though n* a 
luatter of fact you looked libxent iiiirided 

*f)er atiH(< you had and lenly remembered 
4hul your tailor iiad Hont you an imjierti 
Hint letter, in re a certain liitle tv,v ounti 
mid that you ha<l forgotten to unxwer It a* 

joii had uilemlwi to tio. However, ithuv-
Jng been neltled tlml you have lost your 
Jieart to Min« iSrown, and It having alao 
liee-n nettled that the dear girl only needs 

t> lie asked Ui tell you that «he i'k youra 
»rever, ami It having further been ile-

f illed that the pair of you are eminently 
fuited for em u other, n wricH of clever 
lj§t,i«tegic niuiieuvtsra are executed. You 
Imd MIhh Drown, in the ilrttl place, are 
taken iindci tlie wiog of thoHe vslio are 
constituting them-wlveM the presiding 
hpiriu of ymir ile»t,iny. The«e Miiiitw are 

Jtenerftlly temlnine onea, am) ollen have 
liotmcM of their own and liUHbamlM, the 
(gutter of whom they xucce<d in making 
unwilling partieH to ihelr plots, due day 
you receive mii invitation to vi«it Mr« 
>1 atrliiiony at her houite, and to your an 
t'liiiMhment you discover MisH liiotvn 
l liiK ih but tlie beginning, however In 
•«lue couim* y«tu find yourself Hitting by the 
lietcuiler--quite by accident you Innocent 
ly imagine and by and by to you fallH 
the delightful tank ol jiioneering her to 
tmpper, or of turning Aver ber intiMii iw 
*lie MingH »oine lOve aong. Meanwhile 
your iiioveinentH are Hcrutlui/ed with the 
Irenes! intercut, ttud yaur eonduet txcitea 
no ^ in til 1 uQiount of criticism; you 
would, do doubt, be iiHtoni«ii>td to 

(Jearu bow guilty and love ulrickcn 
yoti look. After a few movea of 
Ibu sort the atfair in regarded an settled 
When Mm. Matrimony tale*# leave of yoti 
alie Miniles and smirks in an awtully pro 
found manner, making believe thiit «he 
iiiiows everything, mid ©oulit t«Il a great 

Ijleal if hhe only c7io.se to do HO. Then she 
|intkeH iiiHinuatioii» in the presence of you 
liiid Mis# Itiown which CHIISC the liair of 
you to blush and look uncommonly stu 

|
>id, at which herdelight reaches a< rolli
ng pitch. No doubt *he will t all you a 

aly dog, and Mis.s lirowu a deep one at 
.any rate, by implicatiou--and there Is no 
• dxuhf, also, tti:i( she will inure than onco 
iro u> the trouble of eonmieutially inlorm-
jug you what a tlear, good vlrtuouH, 

^iiniable, lady like (,'irl Mi.v. Ilrown in, 

1.nd what a nice little fortune she will 
lave. ltc*iden all thin, she Kpreads re-
utits abroad lo Uie ellucl that it is only a 

<4|tiestion of time as to mIICII you will 
finally bring thetnutter to a head, umitlhe 

Jjlix* her best to hasten your movements 
™iy Ivlng in wi it for you at the chtircheH, 
*Jtt theiUerH, at parties, at ba/aars, at 
jjj.oireis., on iiroiueoiwiu and in the streets, 
Villi Mi»s Ilrown at herhwlH. Hbe wouhl 

tsi very angry with you il »h« imagined 
hat you would have tin* nudi'dty to 

-rhooac a wile for yourself in Kpite ol her 
-mdection. Ol i-ourou, you ufU:n fall a vie 

1im to her wiles, but when you do ho yyu 
<io not chooae t<i think that vour wile has 
been chosen tor you, and that nha has, 

Iutwliciilh, been courted by proxy that, 
n a word, the mutch hint W-en brought 
fbout by clcu'i »chemeis in whose hand* 
| ou have bwn as plnntl#* a* putty 

Otten, however, you do not marry Mlsg 
|ir« »wii, hut carry Into elleet your prefer
ence lor Miss i«re#n, thuu there Is u 

Jiorni in which you stiller. You have 
cted very badly, cries one; they uever 

Hiought that you could be guilty of nucli 

Sonduet, way others, and so it COIIICH about 
ml you are i-oimidercMl a black sheep 
hom il i# dangerous for uaauttpecting 

And innot ent muideus to uopioach. IV-r-
||aps, iu !*ome in:»taiueM, >lis.s lirown her-
aCclf thittkMhat she lia« Ix-en scandalous-

ill used, Tmd that it Is u shame that the 
itl'trlbutlvc iWml iJf justlce doe» not over-
lllike you. Y ou' Iimiw ill a roundabout 
liny ihut " yotuur meii .should not do such 
miings, Jt they dw im :tn something " 
Mt may be that so sknllflully h:»ve you Ixrn 
muniipubited that you y\>urnelf ferl more 

less guilt> and a.sininii d of what voo 
tonvp done, though you may angrily 
bewail that ii is very hard that 
A fellMr cannot sav a few civil 
4|iing& to a girl or-lookSit ht-r without 
40Very«ue juinpiiig to the conclusion that 
|f he if not engaged to her lie ouglit Ui 
|le. It in strange, indeed, if you realize 

the true cause of your troubles, hore 
tlinugh you may be agsinst the la*!}' who 
haa conried yoa by proxy and who is the 
loudest of all roncerned in <ieBunck»iion« 
of your f.ondnrf Perhaps you Ipnrn p? i-
dence and avoid young women ami treat 
thtfin colli ly ; perhaps* indeed, you come 
to the conclusion that it Ii impossible for 
there to be a r*&l and safe friendship 1k-
tween y»UDgnjeii and women, and act ai -
COruinglv. Tftder thc*e«irctimst.ini;<-f, tf 
lovers l"v proxy were not for the moat 
wart a v:ry »«df-salislied and enthusiastic 
lot of persons, Un-y might clearly perceive 
that they do more harm than good; but, 
aa it in, it in tolx* feared that they will con
tinue to meddle with ami muUdfe the fort 
Oliea of such marriageable young people 
a* are Uiiv^a wto*» limit inti* ^-riUrui 
tonim. "77 

* 111^1 and Aliader. 
sy i;-I« i 

tenure br C C. kkmaej.J 
1 The truth is stronger than » Me, and 

Will always conquer in a fair fight. He 
who relies upon the truth need not worry 
about Uit* re*uit of theconttic4,. He has 
only to Im true to the truth and to him 
aelr, and to go irtraight forward in his 
work, turning neither to the right hanfl nor 
to the left, to folhiw any " barking dog," 
and time will surely bring his vindica
tion. " All things come In time to tkein 
that know how to wait." 

2. Calumny is an a)mont certain penalty 
of marked nucc «as. It is the voi< <: of the 
"revenge that dwells in little minds " 
It in the outlet of buttled wrong. It is 
the return of ingratitude for favoni ft-
ceivtni, and which there is not the man 
lines* to acknowledge. It is the base 
and cowardly refuge of hatred, malice, 
envy and ill-will. Hence those who as 
pire to any eminence should as much 
expeet to meet with calumny Maaailor 
on the great aoa ohould l»e prepare<l for 
storms They try the atrength of the 
iihip, but ii well built and well man 
aged they rarely break it The asnault 
should only quicken the faculties, routwi 
Umj courage, and strengthen tl<»» hand. 
It is a proof tliat the " evil things that 
hate V) lo<>k on happiness" find an obsta
cle in their way, and Uiclr enmity is high 
eat iiraine. 

'A. K» good man will willingly speak 
evil of another If circumstance* will 
compel him to accuse, he will show that 
he does so reluctantly, and for the sake of 
jiintic't, Miid that ho acorua the thought of 
ne|i-gratification in auch an wl. If, 
therefore, my a/reusatioii appears to be 
grounded in a mean, wanton or malig 
nant aplrit; if the occuatoii to make it 
n|»pe«r U» be n#mght; if the aeeuser sf>euk 
not to tlio fitee of the accused, bm Is-
hind his bai k, then it may lie »»et down 
a* certain that at hsasi the truth is distort
ed, and that, In all probability, it is cor 
ruptly falaitled. Koi where a revengeful 
and malignant Mjiirit is, there the truth 
cannot dwell. The angel will not abide 
with the demon. The common perecp 
lion of this fact is tho reason why slan
ders are so little credited and do so little 
harm. 

4. The beat safeguard* againat libel and 
aluiider are a clutm character and a cir-
cUtBspect behavior. 

That tlnni in ay* i fnjuro no man, dove-Ilka be; 
Ami « rfi'iu likr, tfauL iivuv nay injure U»«e. 
In the presence of an enemy be on your 

guard, and while devoutly trusting in 
Uod, " keep your powder dry!" The light 
and power of n jusi life will idilne through 
the cloud of a slander and dispel it. A 
habitually-careful conduct will naturally 
secure the present and provide for the 
dangers of Lhc tuture. " The truth IH al
ways consistent with everything true; 
while crjuj in inconsistent, alike with the 
truth anU with Itself." Hence, he who 
acts corrt.'Ctly from d iy to day nee>l never 
fe.tr what the future may bring forth. 

!}. Hometimes < in umstances seeui U< lie 
against the innoccut, but the innocent 
need never despair The truth i» aonie-
where in the circumstances, however 
deeply hidden, and will surely conic to 
the light, if carefully and patiently pur 
sued. Never take a ialse step lor the pur 
IM>AC ot asoi<liiig an apparently unfavora 
hie clrcumatant e. Trust the truth, and it 
will bring you aafcly out of the wilder 
nesa. 

(J. Never condemn anyone without hear 
ing his delense. Never believe an im
probable story on the testimony of mi in 
tereated or prejudiced witness. Always 
regard a good reputation us stronger than 
tiie testimony of any such witnesa or wit 
nesses. Never believe that a person whom 
you have known as honest, just, and trust 
worthy has been the eontrarv to another 
without " proofs and continuation as 
strong as iloly Writ." Righteousness autl 
iniquity cun no more uwell in the aaiuc 
iieart than the lamb and the wolf can live 
together in the same fold, lie who is  
willfully unfaithful to one Is not faithful 
to others. Al heart he must be essential
ly " all tine thing or all the other." 

7 There maybe cases of libel so ma
lignant as to wiwraut and demand a crim
inal prosecution, but very rarely indeed 
does a case arise which con warrant a 
civil auit for the recovery of a compensa
tion in money. Where the dain ige done 
by a liliel or slander is in its nature pe
cuniary, a pecuniary satisfaction may 
well be. sought, but the reflued mind uat 
orally revolts from seeking such a cure 
tor wounded honor or violated pcacc. 
Kor r,uch wrongs justice demands a 
swillcr and heavier retribution. 

h A statement may at the aanie time 
be verbally true fmd substantial!y false. 
Words may be uttered, or an act done, in 
such a manner and tinder such circum
stances aa to be w holly free from .my ob 
lection. The same act may be descried, 
or worda rc|tcatcd lu such a manner, with 
such cJianirc ol tone, cinphaais, and in 
tlectiou; w ith such omis-dona ot quality 
Ing cireum*iauc«» as to wholly chauge 
the character IUUI clfoct of the act or 
worda, and inspire fucin with a malignant 
spnit. Jlence, In all ciues, the animus of 
the spe aker should be most cmiat'ully con-
t-ldcreo. 11 haired, laalicc.cuyy, ill will, 
(ii the love of cruelt) appear ill his lone, 
manner, or purpose, the hearer may l»e 
aure that those qualities color his state, 
incut, whatever literal ground there may
be to si.jiport It. 

9. There an; many ca*ea of libel aud 
slander arisiug Irom mistake. The eytia 
and cars are otten deceived. Astonishing 
cases of iu Staking one peraout'er another 
are within the knowledge ot almost 
every one- A geueral resemblauce sug
gest* the individuality of a particular i»er. 
son. Th.il individuality o«-cupiea the 
mental fisiou, and, for the time, the dis
similarities are not perceived. In such 
cast's statements may be made which will 
be true in all rcsptxla except aa to the 
twraoa involved, ,ind aa to liUn, utterly 
false. This may lie illustrated by aliuu-
dunt examples. Hence, on the ground of 
probabilities, it Is more likely tliul a 
single witness not fully corroborated by 
all the circumstances is mistaken than 
that a person has acted or spoken con
trary to his general character and reputa
tion. 

All theae rule* fitly culminate in the 
legal maxim that " everyoue ia to be pre

sumed innocent until proved guilty " In 
favor of inmx ence, justice. u and the 
general welfare, all reasonable things are 
to IK- prt^uojedj while against their op
posite* every allowable intendment ahall 
be made. 

10. In the end almost everyone is esti
mated according to his own merit. The 

S>od sense of tlie community is rarely at 
ult Controversies, legal or otherwise, 

als»ut alleged libels, slanders, misrepre
sentations and the like rarely result In 
anything satisfa* Tory. If the correction 
of an erroneous statement seem to be im
peratively required, the force of the cor
rection will lie in' proportion to it* sim
plicity and clearness, and its freedom 
Irom had temper, counter-charge* and 

UMN^iDforUhle yforkn%Ofi. 

'with some rare exceptions workshops 
fere not built for the comfort "f the oper
atives; most of thern have inadequate pro-
visions for heating in winter and manv 
also have defective ventilation, which i* 
even worse in winter than in summer. 

! Most shops cannot be kept at an equal, 
' comfortable temperature, and thus the 

workmup suffer, especially from cold; 
while the fact is that if they were primi 
tivelv well constructed the same amount 
or even le*. fuel would keep them suffi
ciently warm in cold weather, and judi
cious ventilation wouH promote the gen
eral health of all in the shop as well in 
the summer as in the w inter. 

We maintain that if the owner of any 
industrial establishment understands his 
own interest he will do a j*i*at deal for 
the comfort of his employes, aa an oper
ative, wl.cn working in tolerably com
fortable surrounding*, w ill do more and 
better work than when he suffers from 
heat or cold, or, what is worse than all in 
the long run, an impure atmosphere. All 
practical men know the utter discomfort 
of working on a hot day in an illy venti
lated pi at*, even the impossibility of 
doing much labor or turning out a quan
tity of work at all iu keeping with their 
caJiHcity at other time*. They also know 
the influence of icy feet and frosty tools, 
add to the touch, benumbing the fingers 
and hands which use them and thus < aus-
ing the pr'siuctlon wf a kind of work far 
Inferior to what they could otherw ise do. 
This is the first effect; the next eilcct is 
he suffers, gets a wild, doe# less work 
and finally becomes sick, when all work 
ceases. 

Very few people are aware that more 
than half the diseases of the laboring 
classes proceed from exposure to cold. 
We must not forget that In our climate we 
have only three summer months; thrtt nt 
least for four months artificial heat is ab
solutely necessary, while the remaining 
five spring and fall months are so uncer
tain that careful precaution is required, 
especially in dress, to avoid being caught 
by sudden changes in temperature and 
thus pay for the least imprudence by-
coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis, indigestion, 
rheumatic attacks, diarrho-as, etc. There 
are Indeed few persons of such perfect 
constitution that will not from time to 
tune stiller by taking cold In some form 
or other, and careful observation and in
quiry has convinced us that in the great 
majority of'cases the cold haa not exerted 
Its baneful Influence in the open air but 
when iu the house or shop w here I lie 
body was exposed for a long time to a 
temperature so low as to cause the animal 
heat to descend below the normal tempera
ture ; then the check upon the otherwise al
ways active perspiration causes substances 
to remain in the system which should 
lie continually eliminated; 1he blo<sl lie-
comes in this way, as it were, jsiisoned 
with undesirable material, and the results 
are various, iiccording to the constitution 
of the individual; the weakest parts will 
then sutler, either the throat, head, lungs, 
joints, muscles, stomach, intestines, etc., 
hence tlie various re«ults which the same 
exposure to cold will have on different 
persons. 

An employer who thus exposes hU em
ployes to causes of disarranged beilth by 
th* defectiveness of his workshop not 
only commits an oll'ense against man, but 
he causes losses in his own behalf which 
he could prevent. The expense of having 
things of this kind arriiriged in the right 
wsy Is Indeed so small when compared 
with the mailt* to |>e attained that even 
asiibi from humanitarian principles, 
which make it a duty, it is surprising to 
sec HO much neglect in this respect, and 
that even in ouartcrs where it should be 
iaMtexpectea .~-Mn rtrn iui bwifktr. 

^ 

A laion Jly Lightning. 

Thkkk is said to Ik; nothing new under 
the sun, but if old Hoi was alive to-day 
he would Ik) compelled to admit thai two 
of the skillful operators in the employ of 
the Western I'nion Telegraph Company 
have conceived and carricd into execution 
something decidedly new in the method 
of forming a matrimonial alliance. We 
have enjoyed the sensation of marriages 
at sea, marriages on steamboat*, mar 
riages by proxy, lialloon weddings, and 
exposition marriages, but it haa been re
served until this afternoon for us to enjoy 
the sensation of a Win fltU-. matrimonial 
alliance by lightning, thronnh the me
dium of tlie wire* of the Western I'nion 
Telegraph Company. We do not propose 
now, even If time would permit, to ex
plain huw Mr <>. Hoott Jeffreys, an op
erator of the Western i'nion, and located 
at Waynesburg, IV, became acq minted 
with and learned to love Miss Lida Culler, 
also an operator, and stationed at Browns
ville, nor to tell how current* of tneir 
thoughts coursed on the wings* of the 
lightning as they two were seated in their 
respective ofllces It is enough to say 
that they met and they loved, that their 
love grew stronger and stronger, and that 
finally they agreed to hike each other "for 
lietter or for worse" as long us lhey both 
might live. This very essential part of 
the preliminaries having been satisfac
torily arranged, tlie next question to be 
settled was, bow shall tlie ceremony lie 
(icrtormcd y lioth being manipulalors of 
the lightning, they conceived the novel 
idea of haviug the ceremony performed 
by telegraph, and at once enlisted the 
kind ofllces of Col. C. (» Howe, the Su
perintendent of this division, lie entered 
heartily into the arrangement ̂ and through 
Ids Instrumentality the necessary prepara
tions were perfected. 

U w as arranged that the high contract
ing parties should take a position in the 
operating room al Brownsville, where 
there would also lie present some lhrc« or 
four witnesses, including the operator. 
In  the  off ice  Ml Waynesburg Mr.  t i .  A. 
Htory, operator, and family, the mother 
and sister of the groom, with four or five 
other friends w ere to l*» stationed, to
gether with Mr. Scott, the officiating cler
gyman, also of Waynesburg. It w as also 
arranged tliat the ccrcuiony should Ik> 
commenced promptly at two o'clock, 
llUtdiurgh time, ann in orijer that there 
should IK* no interruption Col Howe Is
sued the following order to all the offices 
in his division: "All business must lie 
suspended on this circuit five minutes be
fore two o'clock p. m. to-day, aud kept 

closed until after the marriage ceremony 
by telegraph, which takes place at two 
o'clock." 

Accepting a kind invitation extended 
by Col. Rowe and Mr. Oib&on. manager 
of hie Pittsburgh office, a representative 
of the ChromcU repaired to the Western 
Union office to lisn-n to the ceremony as 
it was l>eing ticked over the wire. It was 
evident that something unusual was in 
proirress. although it is not often that 
tek-graph operators allow their facial ex 
predion to give any index to the news 
they are receiving. Hut this was some
thing out of the ordinary or even ex
traordinary kind, and each operator 
teemed to liend tow ard the particular in
strument through which tlie momentous 
questions and answers were to lie trans-

nnitted. As the minutes passed the interest 
ncrea-ed and then suddenly, bat at the 

j,ery moment appointed, the tick, tick, 
i tick, tick, tick, etc., announced that the 
j Interesting ceremony had been com 
• menced. Then the" ojK-rators gathered 
! aisint, ami, while wondering how the 
j bride was dressed, how the groom looked, 
j what the witnesses at Brownsville were 
I Hi inking, and how those relatives at 
S W ayrfeaburg were 1 >oking, they heard the 

tick, tick, tick of the instrument, which 
! to the reporters was unintelligible, but 
1 winch to them told the following alory: 

l K'<w U> W*ynf*b«rj.) 
TelJ lie v. Mr »< <Mt we arcrvadjr uuw. .. _ 

< Wvyt" 'burg t» firoumSviUt-b*' * 
MH SCOTT'S Jtri-Lr. 

•fo ii. Wcott Jvtrera and Lida Culler, BnVM-
vtW* P*.: 

Marri".": i« an uritinaiic: of for 'he wel
fare ai.il napi'ibv** >jt the human family, in ti-
futed it the creation and nnlvn of the lint pair, 
by which Jte ordained the aut'in of one man 
with on'- wut&an la iHindu of pure ami holy wed-
1'rfk fur )Mi\ Ttu paries to be united at thfn 
t.mi: pii'*«<s to join limi'lf J vy. s< orr. 

. Minister of tlio Ua 
(Hrou>nst>Uh to \V'iy<t*0urg.) 

It la 0poe. 
• '• (VFnyntM)ur<j t'> IlrowntrUl'.} 

Do yrn, (JvnTK'i Hcot t .Jcfln vf and 1.14# Onll4»r, 
who hold •-ar.il other by the bund, take eiw h othi-r 
»» iuwf.il itiid w••ddir'l comjiuuionH for life; and 

j do you soii-miily prinnlat-. before '•«*• ami tUc 
' wltne»»ca pr«#ent. lUat you will live together, 
' and b<- toeacl) other telthlui 1o*in« sod trior, aa 

hii-biiiid and wife, till Cod shall s»-i>arai»! you by 
J. w. PK.OTT, 

Minister of the C»o»in;l. 
{Browntrill* to I 

We do. UCOHOK bct>TI Jamwys. 
Wedo.v ' I/fii* I •CJ.I.B*. 

(WnyTtfibury In JlfuimrilU.) 
IS theiiain" and by the authority of (ioil I pro

nounce you husband and wif<;. Whom God h4tb 
julimd lo^i tlier it*' no man put ai-under. And 
Slay Ood the Kather, Hon and Holy Oboat Weas 
the union and yoiiiselvi-« individually aad per
sonally, now and fortsvrr. Amen. 

J. W. Si OTT. Minisli-r of lha Gospel. 
< 1 trowMciiU Ut Waytuitbuig.) 

Thank yoti Jar-msr*. 
Tliis concludwl the ceremony proper, 

and the Chronicle reporter turned alsiut 
involuntary, evidently for the purjM)s»' of 
rontrratnlaflng the najipv bride anil the 
newly-made beii('<lict, and j^issibly with a 
hope*of having an oppoitunity of imprint
ing a kiss on the check of the bride. As 
he turned his head, however, his gaze met 
the eyes, nol of the fair bride, but of the 
coatlcsh operators who were still bending 
over the instrument listening to the con
gratulations which sjied over the wires to 
the newly-married couple.—Pittsburgh 
Chranide. 

Till Food Equivalent of fiftrfth. 

'* U. Mil' I llinii, *44 uin * « "" «iv 
(Hilary Lessons of the American War," 
s: " I'o Is; strong, healthy and capa-

Ccn. Sherman, in his chapter on the 
••M 
says 
ble of the largest measure of physical el-
fort, the soldier needs about three jKiunds 
gross of food per day, and the horse or 
mule about twenty pounds. An ordinary 
army wagon drawn by six mules may Ih> 
counted on to carry :{,U00 pounds net, 
cpial to the food of a full regiment lor 
one day; but by driving along lieef cattle 
a commissary may safely count the con
tents of one wagon as sufficient for two 
days' faod for a regiment of 1,(XX) men ; 
and as a corns should have lood on hand 
for twenty tlays ready for detachment, it 
should have WK) such wagons as a pro
vision train ; and for forage, ammunition, 
clothing and other necessury stores it was 
found necessary to have ttOO more wagons, 
c i <KX) wagons in all tor a eorp* d'armte. 
Kaelt regiment ought usually to have at 
least one wngou lor convenience In (lis 
tributiiig stores, and each company two 
pack mules, so that tlie regiment may 
always be certain of a meal on reaching 
camp without waiting for the larger 
trains." A curious calculation of a simi-
lar nature exists, made by Tempelhoir, a 
Prussian (Jpneral, the historian of Fred
erick's wars: "One hundred thousand 
men," lie says, "consume daily I"10,000 
iioumlsol flour, equal to'200,000 pounds of 
bread. Bread and forage ure seldom to be 
had in sufficient quantities on the spot— 
hence magazines are established along tlie 
line of operations. The bread wagons 
carry a supply for six days, the men for 
three more. In commissariat wagoba 
flour for nine additional "lays could be 
conveyed—one wagon to 100 nr*n for nine 
days, thus 1,000 wagons supplied the army 
for that time. An operation of eighteen 
days' duration could thus be conducted 
without an intervening magazine, but 
field oveng were required to make the 
flour into bread. Rut bread for three 
days reijuires two day* to bake it; at the 
end of six days, therefore, a halt must l*> 
made to bake or tl»e ovens would fall be
hindhand with the supply; so that, in ad
vancing iuto an enemy's country U*fore 
majM/iuuB could be lormed there, six 
days was the extent of mareli practicable 
without a halt." 

—... — 

THE JOT OF INCOMPLETENESS. 

Ir all ntir 1lv«ja were one briud (tare 
Ol suiiliitht nh-ur, uuiUee 

If all urn |i«!h« wer» sbhhiIIi and fair, 
Hy fin Huft kIohiii I'l.-liriHid.'d ; 

It all litV « flower* were fully blown 
With out 111,' »w«r' uiifoltlluK, J* 

Aou happlui"' «ere rudeiy ihroan jno 
On hand* loo weak for holding- . 

Bfc'.ulilwe not tniK- titw twiliulit hour*, 
Thi- X'-nllt- hrt/'1 ami »ai!nri-f * 

- ' ttniiM we not long turaturnir and tk&wvrt, 
I'o brrak the i on«iant ir!ndiit**«f 

If none wen- »ick suit n »nf were aad, 
Wbat aervice eonld w« reudwt 

I think il wu were alway* |{la4 
We warrt-ly muld W lenitt-C. Ifr * 

Did our beloved never need 
Onr (uiiti-iit adiiitaiKtraiion. A -"l-

K irtU would trow cold, aud talss IDdpMt <t 
i lt»BWi-..i.-«i roiiwilailoti; -

IfnurTow IIBV" • laimvd our buartji^ , . 
Aud every wl-h we.ri- j{iaut«»d, ' 

Pail riii e w on id die ami hojie ? 
Litu would be diimiiclianla4». 

And yei In heaven Is no nitfbt, 
la n eav. n i» no more sorrow? 

Hnch tiiilni^Kined oew deltebt 
Friwh itrare from pain will borrow 

As thi' poora-ed rlitat umlerirround *«i 
S(«-k» itn true IU. above it, M< 

Not kiiowtiiL' what will there be fotii^l 
Whan *u»waa«» ktow and love It 

Do We III ll:t' k In «« Upward tttvw, 
: And look ii id iimg for tieaw. 
Bill cannot pli inn  I t  tieluw 

1' £ wore of litfht be gt*«•. 

• A Mai* at Concord, N. Ii., furnUieatlie 
following rrnntrkable record of longevity 
on liotli sides of ids ancestors: Grand
parents, on lather's side—grandfather, 
110 years; grandmother, Wi years. On 
mother's side- grandfather, 100 years; 
grandmother, l»H years. His mother is 
living, aged 103 year*, and his father lie«l 
at 10H veins *4 at#. He has eight broth-
ers and sisters living of the following 
ages: 4.1, 5H, 60, Ml, W, (jtf, and 70 
years resjw-< tlvely. Five children died 
in their infancy. 

The Bo?n* Charley Ross. 

Tlie northern train arrived here this 
evening at nine o'clock, bringing among ; 
other passengers the famous boy, Jimmy j 
31anchard. of Milford. who had been lin- j  
posing on the credulity of the good j 
people of St. Albans, \ t. He was ; 
in charge of Postmaster Cosfiy. of, 
iiilford, and a gentleman from St. 
ARyans. A numi*r of people waited 
at the depot to see iiira. When he was 
about an hour away from the latter place 
and saw no chance of escape he came 
around gradually to his former ways and 
made a "clean breast of it," and, after 
«ime questioning on the part of his con
ductors, he made a iull and tree confes
sion. 

He said that he went to St. Albans and 
other places lK-cau.se lie enjoyed it; he did 
it for fun, and he would do it again when 
he wanted a good suit of clothes. He 
was afraid to go home, but he knew bis 
parents would forgive him ror his freak, 
lhey knew he was able to Lake care of 
himself. His presence in the Pullman 
car of course cau-.ed considerable stir and 
interest among the passengers. The l>oy 
was the center of attraction, the ladies es
pecially paying him more than ordinary 
attention. One lady with characteristic 
enterprise asked him for his autograph, 
when he looked up archly, and, with a 
peculiar curl of his lip, a«ked: 
•' Which one, Charley Itoss or Jim
my Blanchard?" The story was the 
subject of conversation all through 
the train, and, when it l**came 
known that he had confessed, the 
passengers came in crowds to get 
a glance at him. When he arived in this 
city he was taken to the Tremont House, 
when; be was identified by Mr. Charles 
L. Wallace, a former resident of Milford. 
A Mr. Gillis said: "You fooled the St. 
Albans people nicely." The boy said: 
'• Yes, sir." Oilier questions were put 
and answered satisfactorily, establishing 
beyond a 'doubt his identity as Jimmy 
lihtnchard. On being questioned about 
his knowledge of localities in Philadel
phia he said that he had gathered the in
formation from various sources. He 
knew the family of Mr. Hall Stanton, be
cause they used to spend the summer at 
Mount Vernon, about five miles from his 
father's house, and he had become ac
quainted with the children. From them 
he hail learned a good deal. Mrs. Stan
ton he bad never Been, but his mother had 
a picture of her at home, and so he could 
give a pretty accurate idea of her api>ear-
ance. I think the boy has vindicated his 
reputation as a liai^ but he has not sur
prised the Milford people much. Ile 
will go home to bis father's house to-mor
row, and may be expected to remain at 
home for about three months, unless be 
accepts the oiler of Mr. liugg to become 
his adopted child. In that case he will go 
back with Mr Kcmpfon and make his 
home in St. Albany.—Nnnhua,^'. II. {Jan. 
(J_), U> Jhmton Globe. 

Etoetricity aa an Execntioaeay g j 
' j| 

The revolting scenes accompanying ftie 
execution of several criminals in this vi
cinity are well calculated to bring to pub
lic notice the disndvantages of hanging 
aa a mode of capital punishment. 

The teachings of science are heeded 
and sought for in the building ol prisons, 
in the management and care of convicts, 
and in every modern correctional sysbgn, 
and yet in so simple and easy a process aa 
the extinguishing of human life they are 
utterly Ignored. 

The most certain and painless death 
known to science is caused by the light-
ning stroke, or by, what amounts to the 
same thing, the electric shock. When a 
powerful discharge of electricity is re
ceived in the body existence simply steps, 
and the reason is obvious. Jlelmtiohz 
has proved that, for any vibration whick 
results in sensation to resell the brain 
through the nerves, one-tenth ol a second 
of time is required. Furthermore, time 
is also needed for the molecules of the 
bruin to arrange themselves through the 
effect of that vibration, through the mo
tions and positions necessary to tlie com 
pletion of consciousness, and for this an 
additional period of one tenth of a second 
is expended. Consequently, if, for ex
ample, Ve prick our finger with a pin it 
takes two-tenths of a second for us to feel 
and recognize the hurt. It can easily lie 
conceived, then-fore, that if an injury is 
inflicted which instantly unfits the nerves 
to transmit the motion which results in 
sensation, or if the animating power is 
suddenly suspended by an injury to the* 
brain before the latter completes con
sciousness, then death inevitably lollows 
with no intervention of sensibility what
ever. 

>'ow a rifle bullet, which traverses the 
brain in the one-th"usandth of a second, 
manifestly must cuu.sc this instant stop-
paire of existence, and proof <*| this is 
found iu the placid laces of the dead, and 
in the fact that there is nothing more 
common than to find men lying dead on 
the battle fields, shot through the brain, 
but with every member stiffened in the 
exact position it was in wheu tlie bullet 
did its work. Hut a litlt-Uill is slow be
side the electric shock. Persistence of 
vision impresses a lightning-flash on the 
retina for one-sixth of a second, but its 
actual duration is barely one one-hundred-
thousandth ol a second. 

^The effect of the shock on the system is 
excellently described by Prof. Tyndall, 
who, while .ecturing U-fore a large audi 
etUe, inadvertently touched the wire lead 
ing from fifteen charged I-eyden jar«, and 
received the whole discharge through his 
body. Luckily the shock was not jw>wer 
fill enough to be fatal; but as the lecturer 
regained his senses he experienced the 
astonishing sensation of all his members 
being separate and gradually fastening 
themselves together. He says, however, 
that ' life was blotted out for a sensible 
Interval, ' and he dwells with utu< hslret>^ 
upon the opinion that "there cannot be a 
fhntbt tlctt, to a person struck by light 
nini: the passage from life tudcatn occurs 
Wilhi •ut consciousness liemg in the least 
degree implicated. It is an abrupt stop
page of sensation, unaccompanied by u ! 
pang." So much fWr tlie death which, by | 
suitable alteration of the law, w« would • 
have substituted for slow strHtyjiilation. j  
T* e next point is Us practical at ( omjdish-
tW-nt-

instead of building a gallows and pro- j  
viding rope, the Sheriff, advised by a com- ! 
petcnt electrician, would procure a pow- [ 
erful Huhmkorff coil and a heavy battery 
Then instruments would rarely need re- j  
placing and would lust Link finitely for 
other executions. The battery and coil ' 
should be of buflicient strength to deliver 1 

an eighteen-inch spark, lu case of there ; 
being more than one jx-rson to lie executed i 
all of the condemned would be conducted ) 
w ith all due ceicmony to the place nf j 
cxccutittn, the left hand ol one. man hand- ; 
cuffed to the right hand of hi* neightmr, ; 
arid the conducting wire fastened to brace, i 
lets on the disengaged wrists ol both ; 
criminals, if only two are to lie hanged, , 
or to the wrists of the outer men. it more \ 
than that number are to suffer. The cul j  
prlts beiujf seated so as to be seen by the • 

legal witnesses, the Sherif} 
ton. The current is instantly ? 
from the coil, nasses through tf > 
of tiie men, ami all is over " wItL 
petent electrician, who nii*lu i^v" 
ber of the police force, Mf] 
charged with the duty, there would!" 
possibility of mistakes. The Wn«.T 
miny which attaches tt>th* g«|i0 

Ik transferrer! to this mode of ii<>-r! 

while the peculiar dta-h Wv 
which, among the ignorant o"f alu^1 

and ages, has been the subject of nrn-v 
superstition, would without i.loubt thr,' 
its very incomprehensibility and 
imbue the uneducated masses with 
er hMsfitf,—Srie/Uifit .Inxricanr' 

Oealus and Debt. 

Men of genius are equally ftciu 
running into debt. Genius has no 
essary connection with prudence or 
restraint, nor dots it exercise any infly, 
over the common rules of ariihru< 
which are rigid and inflexible. 
g« uius are often sujierior to what & 
calls " the w isdom of busineso ' 
Bjtcon himself did not follow UWE 

vice, but was ruine<J by his improve],. 
He was in straits and difficulties wij, 
youth and in still greater straits mui t 

culties when a man. His life was sph 
but his excessive expenditure iav. 
him iu debts which created a jierpi-
craving for money. One day in p.w 

out to his ante-chambers, where hi. 
lowers were awaiting his ap;»earan(> 
said: " lie seated my master; yi>ur 

has been my fall." To supply hi»v. 
Ba<<m took bribes, and whs Uiwtj 
beset by his enemies, convicted. d'-gr4 

and ruined. Even men with a »pc 
genius for finance on a grand scale i 
completely break down in the mam 
meut of their own private affair*, 
managed fie national finance* dura 
period of unexampled difficulty, yet 
himself always plunged in debt. L 
Carrington, ex banker, once or twir-
Mr. Pitt's request, examined his hou.-*; 
accounts, and found the quantity of hu 
er's meat charged in tlie bills tru 
weight a week. The charge for sena. 
wages, board wages, living and house), 
bills exceeded i.'^,:500 a year. At Pr 
death the nation voted £40,000 to sat 
tlie demands of his creditors; yet In
come had never been less than £»j,t> 
year; and at one time, with the War: 
ship of the Cinque Ports, it was nt 

£14,000 a year more. Macaulay trulv 
that "the character of Pitt won id) 
stood higher if, w ith the disinterested 
of Perick's and DeWitt, be had ua 
their dignified frugality." 

But Pitt by no means stood al 
Lord Melville was as unthrifty in 
management of his own affairs as he 
of the money of the public. Fox wa* 
enormous ower, his financial maxim l» 
that a man need never want money ;• 
was willing to pay enough for it. i 
called the outer room at Almack's, w 
he borrowed on occasions from Jew ]> 
ers at exorbitant premiums, his " Jtr 
lera Chamber." Passion for play wu 
great vice, and at a very early ai^c ii 
volved him in debt to an em»rn 
amount. It is stated by Gibbon that 
one occasion Fox sat playing at hamr 
twenty hours in succession, losing i 
000. But dee]) play was the vice ot 1 
life in those days, and cheating wan 
unknown. Selwyn, alluding to F 
losses at play, called him Charles 
Martyr. 

Sheridan was the hem of debt, 
lived on it Though he received 1 
sums of money in one way or anotli-t 
one knew <what fiecame of it, for lie j 
noliody. It seemed to nieltawav in 
hands like snow in summer, lie h 
his first wife's fortune of I'l.OOOina 
weeks' jauut to Bath. Necessity drove 
to literature, and perhaps to the stun 
of jioverty we owe " The Kivals" an 
drama wiiidi suci etnled it. With hi* 
ond wife he obtained a fortune of to, 
and with t'1.1,000 which he reali/xsl hj 
sale of Drury Lane shares he lutugli 
estate in Surrey, from which he 
driven by debt and dnns. 
remainder of bis life was a 
ries of shifts, sometimes brilli 
but oltener degrading, to raise m< 
and evade creditors. Taylor, of the Op 
House, used to say that if he took off 
hat to Sheridan in the street it wo 
coat him hfty pounds; but if be atop/ 
to speak to liiin it would cost s liuii in 
He was iu debt all round- «> his nu 
man, his grocer, his baker anil his but 
er. Sometimes Mrs. Sluriilan would 
kept waiting for an hour or more, wl 
the servants were iK-ating up the nei 
iKirhood lor coffee, butter, eggs and ro 
While Sheridan was paymaster of 
navv a butcher one day brought a h i 
mutton to the kitchen. The cook t'*J 
ami ( lap|H-d it in the pot tol>oiI. and * 
up stairs for tho money; but not ntu 
inr, the butcher coolly removed the 
lid. took out the mutton, and wal 
away with it in his tray. Vet, while 
ing in these straits, Sheridan, when 
vited with his son into thecoantry. ufl 
ly went in chaises and four— he in c 
and his son Tom following in the oti 
The end ot all was very sad. For » 
weeks lie fore his death lie was nearly' 
tituteofthe means of subsistence, 
noble and roval friends hail entirely 
serted linn. Kxecutions for debt wen 
his housti, anil he pasa«'d his last uay-
the custixly of Sheriff's ofbeers, who 
stained from conveying him to pri-
merely Is cause they were assure«l tlia 
remove him would cause I»l» imowd 
death.--iS<|t;ii/aJ Smile*. ' I * < 

" Facte Are Stubborn TI»I«I»'H 

Thou* ands of human b«'lng« arc tc • 
borne «m the swift rum tit of disi-a»r Hi 
to the grave, Jnst because th«y do nut | 
•e»a a stiffh lent knowledge of tbcmaelve* 
man meets hU neighbor and the iirat »»' 
tion is: " How ure \ouV or " How is » 
health*" The r« ply ft^-quenfly is: "Of 
am wilf, with the exception of a r« 
Most persons lightly reg:ird a cold. K ,-s 

do yon know that a cold U one of the 
dangerous of maladies* A cold uot 
clog* up the pore* of the eutitr eyateni, 
retards circulation, but it is product1*'1 

Catarrh, which U quite apt to lend to I 
aunijitioii "Oh," you aay, " it I* no 

but a fold in my bend." Tru'.*; b'it fA»'' 
1* reallv a mild form of Cstarrh, and if 
arrested In its course will lxwome (fcru 
Catarrh is one of the most dtsagrrta 
offensive atfeeiiona In the i-iitul.*i; ,'r 

diF«a»en. TUe pasaage to tlw; uoi;e i* 
striK-V il, tlin seftae of smell impsircd, 
there ii, a di-'igrt-eaIde aens.itlou of |»r' *' 
In the head. Iu the more advanced »l-
thi;r« is a liUiborge hnvine an oflvn 
odor. If the disease be allowi-d to cotw
in Its eoursr, thh k, hard li»eni»t:»tl'*n* ' 
form in the head, the. bones of which w 
times becomc aoftened and break *wa. 
piece*. Why will pcrsonscontinuete ,lJ 

from such an annoying, dUijusting dl" 
w lu n tlu v can just as well be <*ured <» 
Dr. Base's Caturrh Remedy wtll < ure 
Worst form* of Catarrh: la'faet, it U the' 
«ure and safe reuwdv which ha* *' 
offeri <1 to the public' Many hsr-h. i-1'1" 
preparations may, for a time. reli']* 
urgency of the symptomi", t»"t tb«*y °R 
cure the Uiwase Dr. teagi•'* Cat»rrii 
edy js soothing and b«:intig tn It* ^ 
and wiien used with Dr. Iti-ne* • 
Douche, according to directions, doe* 
fail U> effect a cure. Bold by sli Drug* 


